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Brief abstract of report: 

	

Thorp 	swears by all his gods that Matson case no. 	2418 in. 
volved thefts only. Es says one man was assigned to the job, his object 
being to find out who was stealing cargo, etc., from the docks. Tharp 
says the invostigstor was not a secret operative and that tha  wisp is 
now closed. As for sass no. MR, he explains this one by saying Wet 
it involved the salsa thefts as 2418, but that the agency did not have a 
suitable operative at tha time and hence  could not accept the assignment. 
Tharp is somewhat hasty about the details of those! cases,immilmmmitodelm. 
Sowovar I was unable to shake any of his stataaents on cross examination. Tharp claims that they are currently not doing  anything  for Matson or  
for any other shipping company and that, the lasttims any such work was 
don. on the waterfront was in connection with ease no. 2418. 

By  Re Burns  letter to Tharp  of August 13*  Tharp  insists that the  

	

letter was lost. 	told him that I would give him until Thursday, Dacia 
ber 3 to find it, and that it he did not produce it by that time I muld 
inform the committee of ail thr eiveasstaincem surrounding my demand and 
his refusal, At this writing I have not yet hsard- froaTiim. 

31  Tharp says he has not engaged in any lobbying or other activsl.-1, 
Was in wonnoation with legislative matters. Likawisel   that he has no 
rsleas s memoranda, letter., or instructions bearing on legislative 
omit 

4. R0 the present saamants strike Tharp says he has had nothing 
whatever to do with the prsaant strike, has platted no operatives in con. 
!motion with sane and morasvor has solicited no business from the wator-
front. I questioned him about solicitation of 'business and learned that 
he has a canva or on full time soliciting various firms. This man turns 
in reports on MOW traverse**   but saai4e reports) shown me by Tharp con-
tained nothing of any oeaseqweass. These samples showed Only the name of 
the firm canvassed, a °mi./mord sharaeteriaation of tha subject of canvass-
$mlauch as *watchman"  0641   and the address of the firm canvassed.  Re 
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Li  toelsras that they hays no aftgriiitlitemstr 
sollattod any industrtal earn sines the 0 	ttaa started to tunetten. 

bpi":  Tharp, is just *bout the easiest individual I. have cam* 
net so tar. la and I  both know that he is not being at all eandid 

s raVolations but twit fai mimeo 	 tWin'the' *Wirege_eal. 
rthalass, shall continue to press him in the hop. that something 
InPortanoir *ay be unooverad 

al sass* and have not 


